
Dedication service
The Frances Purceil Volets of Consolation perform during a dedication service held recently at the St.James United Church of God.

Youth choir continues spirit
The Frances Purcell Voices of

Consolation of St. James United
Church ofGod is a group of young
people annointed by God to
minister to people in song.
The choir gave a concert on

March 23 to honor Minister
Purcell, who is now living in St.
Joseph's Rest Home in Aberdeen.
During the service, a flower was
used to dedicate the spot where
minister Purcell would have been
sitting.

This group of young people is
dedicated.

In each song that they sing there
is a message to the people.

Their main objective in singingis to reach the lost and singing to
give deliverance to the sick and
needy and bind the broken-
hearted.
The person who is responsible

for this choir coming together is
Minister Frances Purcell, the assis-

tant pastor of St. James United
Church of God, Raeford.
She has helped and influenced

the lives of so many.
Now, she is unable to go

ministering to people, but, this
group of young people decided to
continue and carry on her work in
song and through the lives that
they live.

Murphy arrives
for Georgia duty
Army Pvt. Craig L. Murphy,

son of Dwain and Yvonne Murphyof Rural Route 1, Parkton has ar¬
rived for duty at Fort Benning,Georgia.
Murphy, a vehicle driver with

the Army Infantry Center, was
previously assigned at Fort Dix,
N.J.

His wife, Judy, is the daughterof John Glenn of Rural Route 1,
Lumber Bridge.
He is a 1982 graduate of

Parkton High School.
Sworn in
Tony G. Barefoot, (right) of Riley Street in Raeford is sworn-in byCaptain Bob Dohrety Army National Guard as a Private First Classon March 8. Tony is a 1983 graduate ofHoke High School, and is cur¬rently enrolled as a Sophomore at North Carolina State University.Tony will be assigned to the 2nd 252nd Armor Battalion in Raeford asa Fire Support Specialist. He will attend Basic training in May at FortSiU, Oklahoma and will complete his training next summer under theSplit Training Plan.

Edlnborougtfbata Systems ,1
FULL LINE COMPUTER SERVICE
FOR BUSINESS. CLUB. OR HOME

Accounting - Data Processing
Income Tax Preparation
JOHNPLUMMER 875-4243706 Harris Avs.

Just What Raeford Has Been Waiting For...
NEW CONTEMPORARY
DESIGN APARTMENTS!

ONE and TWO BEDROOMS. FEATURING:
.Wail-To-Wall Carpeting .Frost-Free Refrigerator .Electric Range.Air Conditioning *Heat Pumps .Washer and Dryer Connections

RENTS STARTING AS LOW AS *186"
Located on S. Main Street

FOR RENTAL INFORMATION CONTACT:
John Wellons Management Co.

P.O. Box 12S4
Dunn, NC 2S334
1-882-0436
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Where more
Americans find
a bigger refund

H*R BLOCK-
Found Michael Monical

$394!
We can't promise everyonethis, but In a recent survey of
customers who got refunds. 3
out of 4 believe they got biggerrefunds than If they did their
own taxes. 3 out of 4!

What can we find for you?
527 Harris Avenue

Open 0-6 Mon.-Frl., 9-5 Sat, Phone 876-6330
d

Federal cuts
hurting farmsO

By Jofca SledgeN.C. Fam laran Federatloa
If the government took tome ac¬tion to weaken the strong dollar

that's hurting agricultural exports
so badly, would it do any good?
That's a tough question which

needs to be handled by financial
experts . . . and what do theythink?.

Well, they start by listing the ad¬
vantages of a strong dollar. They
say it holds down inflation, helpsfinance the U.S. deficit by attract¬
ing foreign money into our
economy and they say the strongdollar contributes to bringingdown interest rates.
What would a cheaper dollar

do? The experts say it would push
up inflation because it would make
the price of imported goods higher
. . . and with less foreign competi¬tion, prices of many items would
rise.

This whole process would lead
to less foreign money floating
around in our economy. And they
say, this drop in foreign invest¬
ment would eventually increase in¬
terest rates.
The conclusion of the Reaganadministration's financial advisors

is that the advantages of having a
strong dollar overseas outweighthe disadvantages of a weaker
dollar.
The administration's financial

experts feel it would be better to
have a gradual decline in the value
of the dollar and feel it would be
better to let this happen . . . and
observe the action . . . rather than
take action to force it to happen.
They add that a drastic drop could
injure economies in many foreign
countries.
There is some action the federal

government can take that would
lower interest rates and directlyhelp farmers . . . and that is . . . cut
federal spending.

» 2 CUSTOMERSERVICE<L/» Dundarrach, N.C.
COMPLETE INSECT CONTROL
FROMTHE HOME TO THE FARM

.Federal Crop Insurance
Route 1, Box 251-A Shannon, N.C.

PhopM}75-8912Richard McMillan 875-2493 m«hte**Tn.^ei4

to*. 111 N. Mala St.. Rarfor*. N.C., Trt. *75-1345

A question for Easter
I stood at a crossing by an old crooked gate,needing someone to direct my fate. A man

appeared, all clad in white, and asked me, "Is it left ,
or is it right?" "To whit," he cried, "the riyht leads
to life, while to death leads the left."
"May I ask, sir, who you are?" He opened hishand, and I saw the scar. The message of Easterunfurled its power. I made my choice to crossright, that hour.
There's a crossing in your life. Will it be left, orwill it be right? Easter greetings from yourpharmacy! (Adapted from a poem, "Left or Right"by Mattie Jackson)
COMPARE OUR PRICES ANYWHERE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY FOR A SMILEI

HOWELL MUTUAL DRUGmow >75-1363 - RAlfORP. N. C

We can

help you
either way by

arranging an income
tax period loan to fit your

needs and budget.
Or, you may want to combine

your tax period money needs with
your outstanding bills, pay them all off with

a Bill Consolidation Loan and make just one
convenient monthly payment atone place...manytimes reducing your presently monthly payments

by 1/3 to 1/2. Call on us today.
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236 EDENBdROUGH CENTER
RAEFORD, N.C.

Helping hands
^ Wtich (left) andMrs. Lorrit B. Jones (right) are heading up theHoke County VISTA Program.

VISTA working in Hokek
The North Carolina Commis¬

sion of Indian Affairs VISTA Pro¬
gram is strong in Hoke County.
The program has been in operation
in Hoke County since July, 1984.
The VISTA Youth Counselor's

are Lorrie B. Jones and Faye
Welch.

Mrs. Jones has been with the
program since its inception and has
been working with the Indian
Education Act Program (IEA) in
drugs and alcohol prevention.
Her goals and objectives are to

expand the students and parents
knowledge of alcohol and drugs.
Mrs. Jones and the students

have been involved in several
group counselings on drugs and
alcohol prevention. She is also
working with IEA students on
cultural enrichment.

Mrs. Welch came with the pro¬
gram in February, 198S and is also

working with IEA students and
parents.
Her goal is to organize the In¬

dian senior citizens of Hoke Coun¬
ty.

Mrs. Welch has met with the
senior citizens of Mt. Elem Church
and is looking forward to meetingwith other groups. -

Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Jones had .
a group meeting with the IEA
students of Hoke County March
11.
The meeting°was held at Mt.

Elem Church in the fellowshiphall, and was concerning drugs and
alcohol awareness. The guest
speakers for the meeting were Lt.
Ed Harris, Hoke County Sheriff's
Department and District Court
Judge Warren Pate. 4The VISTA Youth Counselor's
attends monthly meetings with the
IEA Parent/Student Committee.

NEED A

MUFFLER?
STANDARD MUFFLER
Rt» Most
Can ft
Trucks

SPECtALS
CUSTOM DUAL

JMIFFIift SYSTEM
$9995 -

COMPLETE-INSTALLED¦"STALLED

MUFFLER & TAILPIPE SHOCK ABSORBERS

INSTALLED »6'l Plus
Tax

Installation
Additional

WEDO EXPERT BRAKE WORK
DISC BRAKE ROTORS TURNED M.M ra.

BRAKE DRUMS TURNED JK4S EA.
WE INSTALL BRAKE SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Custom Built Muffler House
KM N. Main St. Navy. Ml Hwy.211

i, N.C. Raaford. M.C. Rad Springs, M.C.
S7S-44S7 SO-W16

Alio in Rockingham, Rsd Springs. Lnurinborg, Psmbroks, Lumbalon and Absrdssn.
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SAVE ON
WEATHERTRON*

HEAT PUMPS NOW,
THEN SAVE

ALL YEAR LONG.
Now'sthstimstossvs...
duringlene Comfort Deys.

Wve got rock-bottom
pre-eeaeon prices on Wane
civTo ravmcnrofr near

pumps. So you ssve money

Then keep saving a«
year. Beesuee theBke coole
your home sfl summer.

heats it el winter...with
super energy aavings.

Wsathertror* heat
pump... America's #1
.iun hien rHMuhiQ DfBOai

Cad ue now, end aav
on the brand 6Q million
people take comfort in.,,
ms I
Days end

But hurry . Comfort
.oon!

NpiMan Approvsd Cred* (18% APR)

CAPE FEAR HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

1139 Hob.on St.

483-8790
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